
Which subjects did you experience today? 

Subject 1. 

Subject 2. 

Subject 3. 

How is college going to be 

different to school? 

1. 

 

2. 

 

3. 
Did you enjoy the taster sessions?  

 

 
SUBJECT 1 SUBJECT 2 SUBJECT 3 

What subjects are you interested in even though you didn’t have the chance to  experience them today? 

1. 

2. 

What other colleges might you consider 

next year? 

1. 

 

2. 

 

http://www.bitterneparksixthform.org.uk/


If you receive Free School Meals you can also 

receive these at college.  You just need to ap-

ply once you’re there. 

Q:Which types of course might you be interest-

ed in finding out about? 

A: 

https://www.oasisacademysholing.org/uploaded/Sholing/Learning/Careers/Hampshire_Your-Future-Year-11-Booklet.pdf


If you plan to ap-

ply for Peter Sy-

monds College, 

you need to apply 

by December 

2021. 

There are only 

two colleges that 

offer Product 

design— Barton 

Peveril College 

and 

Brockenhurst 

Still not sure if an 

apprenticeship is 

right for you?  

Here’s a video to 

tell you more … 

Once you’ve 

watched the vid-

eo take the quiz 

to see what 

you’ve learned... 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ae5cpIdJ8RU
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/apprenticeship-quiz/


Richard Taunton’s Sixth Form College 

welcomes applicants for the Desty 

Science Scholarship for able scientists 

—receive a cash bonus and exclusive 

invitation to limited entry science 

events if you meet the criteria. 

Spend some time looking through each 

website to see what facilities they offer 

and what courses might interest you... 

https://www.barton-peveril.ac.uk/
https://www.richardtaunton.ac.uk/
https://www.southampton-city.ac.uk/
https://www.sparsholt.ac.uk/
https://www.eastleigh.ac.uk/
https://www.totton.ac.uk/
https://www.fareham.ac.uk/cemast/
https://www.stannes6th.uk/
https://www.bitterneparksixthform.org.uk/college-info/welcome
https://www.brock.ac.uk/
https://www.itchen.ac.uk/


Eastleigh College is offering 

a Level 3 course in Esports 

(if you don’t know what 

that is ,check it our on their 

website). 

   My favourite subjects that I study at school are :  1)                                2) 

   Why? 

 

   I’m currently interested in careers in the following areas: 

Subject Predicted Grade Subject Predicted Grade 

English  Maths  

Science    

    

    

From my recent teacher feedback and how I think I performed in my mock exams, I would predict the fol-

lowing grades for myself. Fill in blanks with option choices. 

Go to the career pilot website.  Enter a subject you’re interested in and you’ll be directed to a page like the one below.  

Click on the “selection of jobs” option to see some of the different careers you could consider. 

Identify 5 job opportunities 

inked to your favourite  subject: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

 

Southampton City College has 

its own student run training 

restaurant which offers a real 

life working experience for ca-

tering and hospitality students. 

Click here 

https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/education/job-profile/pe-teacher
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/education/job-profile/pe-teacher


I would like to request a careers interview (tick box) 

1. Use the Career Pilot website (click below) to research further into a job role you’re 

interested in. For each job, you can find out about average salary, typical role and 

responsibilities, hours and how necessary the job will be in 5 years time. 

 

(click here) 

Job: 

Average Salary: 

Working Hours: 

Entry Requirements: 

 

Fill in the table below 

with one of the jobs 

you’re interested in... 

2. If you know you want to carry on to college or  further education but you don’t know what type of 

course is best for you ...A-Levels, T-Levels or  Vocational courses, then try this quiz on the                                

website. 

What did your results say? 

(click here) 

 

You have approximately 75 school days until your applications for college have to be 

in –where are you currently thinking about going. 

1.                                                        2.                                             3. 

https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/education/job-profile/pe-teacher
https://www.ucas.com/further-education/post-16-qualifications/what-qualifications-are-there-16-18-year-olds

